First zoeal stages of the grapsinid Goniopsis cruentata (Latreille, 1803) and the sesarminid Aratus pisonii (H. Milne Edwards, 1837), are described and illustrated. Grapsinae zoeae can be distinguished from the other grapsid larvae by the absence of lateral spines on the carapace and the reduction of the antennal exopod to a small seta. A key to the first zoeal stage of the Brazilian coast Grapsidae is provided.
INTRODUCTION
Decapod classification is based on adult characters which are influenced by adaptations to different life styles. There are many taxonomic uncertainties resulting from the difficulty of recognizing apomorphic features in adult crustaceans. However, according to Rice (1980) , the adaptations of adult brachyurans are not reflected in larval development.
Most marine decapods have comparable planktonic larvae, and giving more consideration to larval characters would hopefully solve many of the problems of existing classifications.
The known Brazilian fauna is composed of 302 brachyuran species (Melo, 1996) , of which only 25% have their complete larval development described. Only more descriptions of reared larvae will lead to identifications of planktonic zoeae and a more valid classification of decapod crustaceans. This paper aims to facilitate the identification of planktonic grapsid larvae from the Brazilian coast by providing the first description of zoea I of Goniopsis cruentata and a redescription of the same stage of Aratus pisonii, both hatched in the laboratory.
